
1. Slovesá v zátvorke uveď v správnom gramatickom tvare.   /10 bodov/ 

           

John: Hi Leslie! How are you? 

Leslie: Oh, John! It´s nice to see you again. The last time I saw you, you 1-_____________________  

(finish) your PhD. 

John: Yes, I was very stressed out. It´s been a long time. 2-_____________________ (you / still / 

live) with your parents? 

Leslie: No, I 3-_____________________ (move) to West London a long time ago.  

I 4-_____________________ (finish) university last year and now I 5-_____________________ 

(work) for an advertising company in Soho. 

John: That sounds cool! By the way, what about judo? How long 6-_____________________ (you / 

be) a judoka?  

Leslie: Since I was five.  

John: 7-_____________________ (you / ever / win) any competitions? 

Leslie: Well, I 8-_____________________ (win) a couple of trophies. However, what about you? 

John: You´d never guess. I´ve decided I 9-_____________________ (start) my own business! 

Leslie: Wow! Good luck! Anyway, I´m meeting Mark today in 10 minutes. I´m sure he´d like to see 

you. 

John: Great! You know what, I 10-_____________________ (come) with you to say hi to him. 

 

 

 
2. Sloveso vytlačené veľkými písmenami uveď v správnom tvare.  

Napr. The children are ……tired………….. .  TIRE    /5 bodov/ 

 

1. Jane, you´re too ______________, wait a little.    PATIENT                                             

2. I really admire Peter´s _________________.    CREATIVE           

3. Breaking my leg was a ________________ experience.   PAIN   

4. Sam is highly __________________, I think.    INTELLIGENCE 

5. The new road is as ___________________ as the old one.    WIDTH 

 

 

 

 

 

 



3. K slovám v tabuľke priraď slová zo zoznamu s opačným významom. V zozname sú tri 

slová, ktoré nepotrebuješ.        /6x 0.5 bodov/ 

 

difficult, lazy, boring, smooth, depressed, guilty, poor, generous, traditional    

 

rough wealthy innocent simple modern exciting 

      

 

 

4. Zakrúžkuj správnu odpoveď.       /7 bodov/ 

 

1. I always ________________________________ in the afternoon.  

A/ make my homeworks   B/ do my homeworks  C/ make my homework D/ do my homework 

 

2. I broke my friend´s new mobile and he was __________________________ . 

A/furious B/ nervous C/ relaxed D/ calm. 

 

3. When I broke my leg, it was very ________________. 

A/ sick    B/ hurt  C/ painful  D/broken 

 

4. I didn´t have any money so I …………… some from my friend.   

A/lent    B/ borrowed      C/saved      D/ spent 

 

5.  The food in our school ___________________ isn´t too bad. 

A/ restaurant  B/ café  C/ canteen  D/ coffee 

 

6.  We store old things in the ______________________ under the house. 

A/ chimney B/ attic  C/ cellar D/ downstairs 

 

7. The climbers wanted to ____________________ the top of the mountain before it got dark. 

A/ reach B/ get   C/ arrive  D/ come 

 


